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Friday &o*nUi|r, July li -1870.
Nw CoUcilon la Iimctlvliy_L,ct at Work
WU I lat it le Day-Son tl). Carolina to bo

Redeemed.
Wo notico that one or two bf our

journals and a few writers insist upon it
that ..inactivity" is ..masterly." And.
they hold that it is better to sit still than
to presa the lines of tbe Union Reform
movément. This we deem a great mis¬
take.; "Wo hold that some mode of op¬
position to the présent corrupt aüd min¬
ons regime was demanded, and now that
the Union Beform weapon has been
adopted, let it be wielded boldly, active¬
ly and eagnoiously. It ia a weapon of
truth, and let its keen edge striko to the
very roots of our o vi ls. The platform
adopted by the recent Convention has
been sharply assailed. Wo deny that it
is liable to the objections made. It is
broad and liberal, brit it is not true that
it makes, any sacrifico of honor or princi¬
pio. To retíóginae ûnï agree to treat as

law pre-existent enactments, involves no
recognition. Whatever of the menus

adopted: to eeouro these enactments,
nor°does it involve any opinion of their
abstraotlcharaoter. Nor is it at all incon¬
sistent with what ia due to the whites of
South Carolina to concede to tho colored
man Lia equitable share in a common

government. South Carolina is inhab¬
ited by two peoples-each in a istutc of
freedom-so-called. The question is not
whether we would haye it so or other¬
wise, but tho qnestion is, this being tho
state of things, what is best to bc done?
Wo deem it boat to recognize things ns

we ¿nd them. We believe it best to
seize the abnormal in order to bring
nbout tho normal. If the pyramid stands
upon the apex, let UB step forth and by
fair means place it upon its base. Things
are not to be righted by holding aloof
and orying that they are wrong. This
plan has already, been fully: tried in
So a th Carolina, and in our present con¬

dition we may see the result. But it is
contended that we must hold out to the
bitter end against negro suffrage, for
this leads to social equality and mongrcli-
zationl Now, this proposition is, in our

-judgment, n mere assumption. We
have more faith in the white people of
South Carolina than to anticipate any
such results. Universal suffrage has, in
oar judgment, boen made by wrongful
and unconstitutional legislation tho law
of the land. But it is tho law of tho
land. A "verity" it may not bo, but au

"accomplisjjed faot" it certainly is. It is
upon us./Lot us make tho most of it.
Ii it 'should ulliniutoly, by moans of
"representative reforms," work well, all
S&ul say let it stand. If it shall work
badly, then the remedy will be applied
and the problem be solved. In the

v meantime, whilst thc experiment isgoiug
on, common senso und ordiuary pru¬
dence will bid us save ourselves as much
as possible from possible harm. If tho
stream has surged over its embank¬
ments, let us Beek to direct its course.

Nor need any man of "little faith" ima¬
gine that this movement will leave us

"not only defeated, but what is worse,
degraded and dishonored." There is no
degradation and dishonor in the reform
movement. There are men connected
with it who could not lend themselves to
aught that involves these consequences.
Bather is it a matter of reproach that
there aro in South Carolina men indis¬
posed to make an effort to redeem thc
fortunes of the State.
We observe that a writer in the Sum¬

ter Watchman assails the language and
sentiments of certain gentlemen, vtho
spoke in the recent Convention. Wo
might resent, with indignant fcolings,
the suggestion offered, that theso men

are not fully alive to the honor and good
name of South Carolina. Bat no vin¬
dication is needed. Wo havo no such
fears as this correspondent expresses.
Tho white rnco in South Carolina must,
at no distant day, control tho State com¬

pletely. Our civilization, our tone, our
. polity must, should, and will be that of the
white race. Nothing can long contra¬
vene this, for Caucasian supremacy is of
God's ordination. But the white mau

is strong enough to bo just and liberal.
We have an abiding faith in tho God-
ostnblishcd superiority of the whito race.
But wo would not presumo upon this;
we would not logislato upon this. Wo
feel bound not to deny to tho colored
raco tho opportunity for tho fullest de¬
velopment of their capacities. Wo must
give to this raco a showing, on just and
equitable grounds, and whilst wo do
maintain tho superiority of tho Cauca¬
sian, ns a race, over all other races that
inhabit God's earth, wo aro willing to
meet all othor races upon fair terms, and
to establish our domination, not by phy¬
sical force and unequal legislation, but
by superior INTEI/LEOT, VTJITUS, and GE¬

NIUS. Wo soy, then, that it is good poli¬
cy to carry out, in good faith, the reform
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movement. The effort, if properly made,
will be crowned with success. If it shall
fail, o von io tbat oven fc will much good
result, foi the white mee of South Caro¬
lina will'atnnd upon high grounds, aüd
their moderation having been knówn Of
àll mön.Hböy will bediBpösed thereafter,
with their own strong right ar rr, to se¬

cures the reforms that good government
demands. For, let it be known, that with
or without the colored man, wo expect
at an early day to have, in South Caro¬
lina, n.government that will not be, at
home and abroad, a cheat, a sham, and
an outrage. We say it in all earnestness,
that the present state of things cannot
long last. South Carolina belongs to
the people that inhabit it. It docs not
belong to the VAMrmES and RING-WORMS

that are now fastened upon it, and, sooner

or later, must an outraged community
rise iu its majesty and put a stop to this
reign of rascality, fraud and corruption.
We have now on foot a fair, honest move¬
ment to relieve the State. Let it be
pressed, and let ns open to our people
au unfettered career of industrial pros¬
perity. Let us set our politics right,
and then go about our business.

SparlttnTjur{j.
We recently paid a rTyiDg visit to the

delightful and interesting town of Spar-
tauburg-the seat Of health, colleges,
and a refined hospitality. Amongst the
literary institutions are tho excellent
male and female colleges there located.
The Fomale College is under the efficient
and cxprienced management of the
Hov. Sam. B. Jones, of military and cleri¬
cal training. We ure pleased to know
that this institution has a successful pre¬
sent and a very promising future. Wof-
ford College is doiug a noble work, and
is doing it well. We found tho college
attended by a corps of intelligent and
ûue looking young, meu of high tone
and bearing. The literary societies re¬

flect honor upou tho members, and are

admirable adjuncts to tho college. As
to the professors, they are well known
as gentlemen emineut alike for their at¬
tainments and high Christian charac¬
ters, and thoroughly true iu thoir teach¬
ings. The recent proceedings at the
collego were of a highly interesting cha¬
racter, and wero such usually connected
with commencement exercises. We are

impressed with the exceUeurcê of Wofford
College, as an- institution of learning.
It merits a large share of public confi¬
dence.

SOUTU CAROLINAUNIVERSITY.-During
the past two weeks the students of the
University have been passing through a

ti yiug ordeal-examination; but tho ma¬

jority of them were fully posted. On
Wednesday tho "commeuccmeut" exer¬

cises were gone through with-Prof. La-
Rordo ofliciating. After prayer by Prof.
Reynolds, essays were read by Messrs.
E. R. Doyle and W. S. Refolds. Cer¬
tificates of graduation aíul distinction
were awarded to tho following students:
F. P. Beard, T. P. Bell, J. S. Burgess,
E. li. Doyle, M. LaBordo, Jr., W. E.
Pelham, W. S. Reynolds, A. Sampson,
J. H. Walker, R. M. DuBose, S. D. Ep-
stin, J. C. Faber, E. M. Lawton, W. S.
LigoD, P. Rion, McB. Robertson, R. E.
Seibels, R. Wright, W. A. Finley, T. H.
Gibbes, O. J. Harris, J. S. Muller, A.
B. Patterson, C. P. Pelham, Jr., J. T.
Seibels, and Thos. Sloan.
The degreo of Bachelor of Arts was

conferred upon Messrs. E. II. Doyle, of
Ocoueo, and W. S. Reynolds, of Colum¬
bia; Doctor of Medicine upou Johu E.
Black and George Howe, Jr., of Colum¬
bia; aud A. M., W. W. Forster, of George¬
town. Bachelor of Laws, J. S. Clif¬
ton, of Chester; H. G. Ewart, of Colum¬
bia; C. F. Januey, of Columbia; J. Rich¬
ard Lynn, of Union; J. P. Norris, of
Orangeburg.

Governor Scott has made tho follow¬
ing appointments: Trial Justices-Nelson
Joyner, P. N. A. Peausheran, Noah
Brown, Charleston; S. G. Adams, Pick-
ous; Chas. M. Thompson, Kershaw; R.
W. Simpson. Thos. H. Russell, Ander¬
son; Alva Enzor, Horry; Thos. May¬
field, Chester. Notaries Public-M. J.
Calnun, Columbia; W. H. Sligh, H. E.
Scott, John B. Deuuis, Richland; G. N.
Bernard, H. L. P. Bolger, Charleston;
Johu G. Smith, Barnwell; J. K. Kruse,
Lexington; P. S. Groy ton, Anderson;
Abram Jones, Edgefield; Thomas N.
Legare, Oraugoburg. Commissioners of
Deeds-W. B. Colemau, Now York; H.
G. Ewart, Henderson, N. C.
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THE REFORM MEETING IN SPARTANIJURO.
The Spartan heartily endorses tho move¬
ment for reform inaugurated by tho Juno
Conveution, and predicts for ita success¬
ful issue. Tho Spartans aro for REFORM.
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Major Wm. T. Gary, of Edgofield, is
nominated for Congress. The Advertiser
says, and wo endorse it: "Major Gary's
character, abilities and name aro worthy
of tho highest oousideratiou."

Sarsaparilla ariel Queen's Dolight,
when properly combined, makes the,
Taoist poweTftrt blood pajrfûér known;.
A^k for üp Tvrr'9, Jß

Fu^raliiavitéitlon, ^

Tho friends and acquaintauooo of Mr. and
MHB. JAMES WTNDSOB and family, aro re«
apectfnlly invite.I to attend ber funeral ser¬
vices, at Trinity Church, THIS MOUNINO, at
10 o'clock.

THE XINDEllsiaNED proposos, duringtho vacation, to teach hy the. month a few
pupils of either sex, at a moderate charlo,
which will be reduced in proportion to the size
of the class. Hours of recitation from 8 to ll
a. m.. or from 3 lo 6 p. m., cither three or five
days m tho woek,aa may ho preferred. Apply
at once, at corner Camdon and Piokcns
streets. W. MULL EH.
july i_a
JTXJXJ-ST X. 1870.

DRY & OODS
AND

FAWCY NOTIONS.
Greatly Reduced in PricoB.

Groat Bargains Given,
Aa Money ia Wanted, by

C. F. JACKSON.
July 1_
One Dollar Counter,

Fifty Cents Counter,
Twenty-five C. Connter
IS daily replenished with a new and variod

assortment of useful and fancy articles,suited to tho wants of all. D' not fail to eall
and soo them. C. P. JACKSON.
July 1_
©HEAT FAIR

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE,
NO VE3IDER I, 1370,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
V Moat liberal Premiums offered lu every

depart men t of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Premium List puhliahed in Pamphle'. Form.
July 1 _:imo

City Taxes-Final Notice.
CITY HALL,

Coi.VMiitA, S. C., Juno no, 1870.

aTHE booka of thc City Treasurer will re¬
main open until JULY 15, 1870, aud will

POSITIVELY CLOSE on that date, aftci
which executione directed to tho Sheriff wiQ.
iaauo againat all pcraoua neglecting lir-»rcfUsi
ing to pay taxeaLj)U-Roai Estate, Merchandize,Ac., fte., as apeciiled in "Ordinanco to raiae
supplies for thc vear 1S70."
by order. WILLIAM J. ETTE It,

City Clerk and Treasurer.
Ofllce hours 0 a. m. to 2 p. Ul.
July 1.3,5,7,10,13_
EDWABD H. HEINITSH,

Successor to Fisher A Heinitsh.

Druggist and Apothecary,
COL.lJ.MniA, s. c.

föTHE fcubacriber, having purchased tho
interest of Dr. John Fibber, dcaircs to
announce that ho will continue thc

DKUG BUSINESS, at thc old stand, and aa-
auiuc the entire management, assisted hy Mr.
Huon KOLANi> WILTBEHOEU, a son of thu lato
Dr. J. lt. Wiltborgor, of Charleston, a young
man, correct and reliable, and of promisingability in bia profession. To the friends and
patroon of tho old linn, to whom the sub¬
scriber fuels under obligations for favors
shown, he returns hia acknowledgments and
thanks.

In taking chargeoi thc business, he assures
bia friends ami the public that no effort will
bo spared, on hia part, to sustain tho highcharacter and well-known reputation of thc
old house. By assiduous and unrotnittcd at-
attontion, personal supervision in tho com¬
pounding of medicines and the preparation of
Physician's prescriptions, ho hopes to secure
a continuance of thone favors hilbert eo
liborally and generously bestowed.

E. H. HEINITSH,
Jnly 1 Druggist and Apothecary.
-ÉDWARD"H7EEEÍNITSH,

I)EUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
COLUMBIA., S. C.

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At tho old atand of Fisher A Hoinitah,

OPPOSITE P¡HENIX OFFICE.

WflEHEDKUGS and MEDICINES
jof every kind will ho .»old for cash,
at remarkably low priées; where
Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Recipes will bo prepared, under
Mr. Uci ni tab's personal supervisionaud caro. Whore alao tho following indispon-sable articles may he bad:

FREsn CONG HESS WATER,
Freah Citrate Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracta, Attest quality,Toilot Articles and Colognes,Toilet and bath Soap, for the akin and cora-

plexio n,
bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,
Turkish Towels,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬

fanta and invalida,
Pure Extract of Caifa Foot for Jelly, and for

improving Soups and Gravies,
Gelatines, Coxes St Cooper's, in sheet and

shreds.

COLOGNES and PEBFUMES for tho Toilot.
Tho prophylactic character of Perfumed
Waiora and Odora has in all ages received tho
sanction of eminent and loarued I'hyBiciana.The froquont uao of theao baa often restored
the nick and feeble to health and atrongth.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for
rendering the Skin aoft and fair aa Alabaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, brockies and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Essence of "Jamaica Ginger." Poraons

traveling towards tho mountains or tho sea,will lind this article au indispensable requi¬site. For salo hy E. H. HEINITSH,July 11_Drnggiat and Apothecary.
Pure Brandies.

IA PIPE Jaa. Honneaay's 1800 Cognac,.i.ipipo .« " 1805
.{ pipo Brandenburg Freres 1835 '*

being Importer's Agent for salo of all Fo¬
reign Winos and Liquora offorod hy mo, lean
givo equal inducement M to tho trade any Job¬
bing liouao in New York or Baltimoro can
offer. GEO. SYMMEB8.
June 23__

Fulton Market Beef.
(CHOICE FULTON MABKET BEEF and
J Pickled Beef Tongues, mat received and

for aale hy J. St T. R. AGNEW.
June 24 '

If you consult your welfare, fail uoi
to read the advertisement beaded "BAD
BLOOD." J5

Columbia Male Academy.
IN eonecquenre'of thcjqnavoioa-blo abscnco ol tho uudorsigB*d,;.tlie exoroises of this Aeademv. will

¡not be resumed until TUESDAY,'July 5.
Tho present session will be ex¬

tended ono week, and will close Aàftuet 5.
July! HUGHS. THOMPSON, Principal.

E. Morris, Columbia. S. C.,
MANUFACTURER ot COTTON GINS, at

Î3 Siper saw. Our Gins are warranted
tu pions« in every respect, or no s:ile. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning iu every description and M-yle, at
short notice. Juno .'JO Hmo

Palmetto Lodge, No. 5,1. 0. 0. F.
A PUBLIC INSTAL¬
LATION oí the ofli-
cora of this Lodge will

take plano at Masonic Hall, on FRIDAY EVE
NINO, July 1, 1870, at 8 o'clock, n. m. Ladles
aud gentlemen feeling interested are cordially
invited to attend. By order of the N. G.,

FRANCIS A. UltEl,
Secretary,Thc Lodgo Room will bo opeued at 7.45 p

i. Tickets of admission can bo obtained byapplication to the following Committee of Ar
rangements: F. A. Orey, W. L. Gary, and H.
E. Rrueo¡ also, at Mr. J. McKenzie's Confec¬
tionary Store; Duflio ftChapman's Book Store;
Rryant ft McCartcr'a Book Store. June 20 t3

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
Fourth oí July Excursion !

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAILUOAU CO.,
CoLUMllIA, S. C., .1111,0 '¿'J, 1*70.

FROM SATURDAY, July 2, tu WEDNES-
DAY, July G, Excursion Tickets will be

issued at all Stat ions where Tickets aro euld
on this Road, to iro to and return from any
point for one fare thu round tri]), the privilege
to return not tu extend beyond the Otb inst.
Extra Trains will bo run from Columbia to
Greenville, and from Greenville, Anderson and
Abbeville to Columbia, on SUNDAY, 3d inst.,
leaving at USU.tl boura. JOHN H. MORF,
July 1 2 General .Superintendent.

Rio Coffee.
¡rf\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.
June 22

C
Fruit and Fish.

VNNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cana-25c. each.
Canned Tomatoes-2 " '* 20c. '*

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans-10c. each.
Canned Oysters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cans-20«.
Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-155c. "

All fresh and line, and for salo by.Tune29_J. ft T. lt. AGNEW.
Removal ot Dental Office.
DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his
nico to Mr. G. Dierckb' new building,Main htrect, over tho Messrs. Porter «fc

J)ry doods* S» ve, »vheio lie oilers his
professional services to his former patronsand tho public. Juno23

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R R Co.,
SUPERINTENDEN T'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., June 27,1*70.
PROPOSALS to do thc GRADING and tem¬

porary TRESTLE WORK, Tor Railroad on
Wayne street, between Rice and Getvais street,in this city, are invited.
Plans ami estimates ol' quantity of work to

bc done, will be exhibited, on application.June 28G_0. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.
Fresh Crackers.

I[FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬
ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,
Fresh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGG

CRACKERS, just received and tor salo at
wholesale and retail, by
June 28 J. ft T. ii. AGNEW.

5,OOO Live Indians,
TUST arrired per "Inland Air-Lino Route.

For salo hy GEO. SYMMERS.
June 21

Creme De La Creme.
-1 AA BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR,
200 barrolslow priced and medium qualities.Fur sale low by EDWARD HOPE.
June 22_*_

Choice Family Flour.
.T P| BARBELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,.Jv frosh ground from selected Wheat,and warrant eel tho bebt in tho market.
25 barrels Hocker's SELF-RAISING FLOUR

for salo low bv tho barrel and at retail bv
Jnnol_ "_ J. ft T. R. AONEW.

Choice May Butter.
6TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, just re¬

ceived anil for aale by
June 1 __J-_^ T^R. AGNEW.

Headquarters Dry Goods Division,
COLUMBIA, S. C., JENE 3,1870.

GENERAL OIlDEli NO. 1,
Go to S. W. Porter ft Co. for Harrains.

OUR counters aro now actually groaningbeneath the heavy weight of frosh DRY
GOOUS just to hand, per steamer, from Now
York. Wo proposo to diminish this stock
about ono half, before tho first of July next;and in order to accomplish thia end wo know
wo must sollchcap. Tho enemy, "Dull Times,"is upon us, and must bo mot* and overcome.
Wo have had many engagements with tho
samo foo, and whipped him; will do so now,It t tho result bc aa it may. "Wo intend to
light it out on this lino, if it takes all sum¬
mer." This is no idle jest, hut a stern reality.Wo aro tho only House iu tho city in posses¬sion of tho secret, how to m ak o dull timos
easy; 'tis well worth knowing. Wo commence
to-day giving gratuitous information to our
customers on thia hoad. All wishing thia,
knowledge can bo accommodatcel by calling agtheir headquartera.
By order of S. W. PORTER ft CO.
G.BABOAIXS, A. A. G. W
P. S.-Nono genuine except those bearing our

signature Beware of base imitators.
JunoJ_
MILITARY1 GOODS.
Just Received,

Afreah lot of

MS LlTARY GOODS,
For Bale hy

I. SULZBACHER,
Columbia Hotel Building,

Juno 18 Columbia, S. C.

Clarets.
pfA OASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,0\J for cash, by GEO, SYMMERS.Juno 23_
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,

THE best now in use, for salo bv
May 26 HARDY SOLOMON.

Bocal Items.
RACING ON THE FOUBTH.-WO learn

tli at Mr. C. R. Franklin has put up a

purse of $50 in'gold, aa a prizo to be
awarded lo any saddle; horse, not in actual
trniiringV who Wins ar race, to bo run on

Monday next, July 4, at the Congareo
Ruco Course; half mile and repent; forty
minutes between each heat; first heat to
be rna at ll o'clock. Three entries have
already been made-foo $10. Persons
desirous of entering horses are rcqnestod
to do so prior to 6 o'clock, on Saturday
evening, as pools will bo sold at 8 o'clock,
nt the Exchange House. A fine barbe¬
cue, with tho necessary accompaniments,
will bo furnished on the day of the race.
There will likely bo other amusements,
besides racing.
CHANGE IN BUSINESS.-Our readers will

observo that Dr. John Fisher has sold
out his interest in the establishment of
Fisher it Heinitsb, to his partner, Dr.
Edward H. Heinitsb, who will conduct
thc business alone. We tako pleasure in
commending tho new business to tho
community. Dr. Heinitsh, siuco 1815,
bas been a resident of Columbia, and is
fully identified with thc community. A
member of the College of Tharmncy in
Philadelphia, of long expérience in his
business, he is well qualified to carry on
a drug establishment. He hus shown
himself possessed of rare business tnct,
of enterprise energy aud faith, and we
have no doubt but that ho will keep up
the reputation of bis establishment.
Givo him nsharu of tho public patronage.
He will continue to dispense his proprie¬
tary medicines, aud a' the same time,
meet all thc requirements of a first olass
drug house. See his card.

CELEBRATION OF THE "UGLY CLUU," OE
TUE SOUTH CAROLINA UNIVERSITY.-This
celebration carno oft' last evening, and
was well attended. Tho club appears to
be true to its name. Tho Orator of tho
evening und the President, or "Grund
Satrap," acted well their parts. Tho
fancied or real peculiarities of tho mem¬
bers of tho University were humorously
sketched. Connia, the God of Wit and
Ridicule, held, high court. Tho prizes
wave distributed amid much amusement.
The "Ugly Mau"-Mr. F.-received a

pair of boots; the "Lady's Man"-Mr.
E.-a fuuey cane; tho "Pretty Man"-
Mr. S.-a handfomo doll; thc "Lnzy
Man"-Mr. B.-a rocking chair; the
"Fool"-Mr. M.-a fool's cap; the "Vain
Mun"-Mr. A.-a very neat mirror; the
"Baby"-Mr. L.-a stick of candy, two
feet long; the "Loafer"-Mr. S.-a di¬
ploma; and tho "Ugly Club" awarded a

prize to tho "Queen of Beauty" elect.
The "Grand Satrap" closed tho evening
with a bouquet in bis baud. Tho afluir
was the occasion of sonic decided hits
aud good repartees. Thc best of humor
prevailed.
CltUMBS.-Excursionists will notico

that n train will leavo this city, on Sun¬
day next, thc 3d, for Greenville and in¬
termediate stations.
Wo aro informed that both Spartan-

burg and Greenville hayo, by heavy
mnjorities, voted for tho Air Line. Tho
citizens hope for tho best results from
this enterprise, and they invest their
material futuro with bright visions of all
that follows solid prosperity.
Ben. Wado is reported as saying that

ho would like to have his pipe and au

easy chair by tho lire-side. There's no

accounting for tastes. Wo should prefer
having our chair in tho ice-house, just
now.

Tho Post Office Department will short¬
ly commenco tho issue of n new series of
stamped envelopes, and n n$\v%paper
wrapper. Thc stamps will bo of the
samo designs and colors as tho new post-
ago stamps of corresponding denomina¬
tion. Tho shape of tho stamps om-
bosscd on thc cuvelopo and wrapper will
bo oval. Tho now postogo stamps are

oblong. Those now in uso will bo good
until used.
Tho Trustees of Columbia Female Col¬

lege, on tho 22d ultimo, lensed tho
building nuothcr year to Mr. Wm. A.
Wright, of tho Nickorson House. They
also ndoptod measures looking to tho
liquidation of tho debt-about $10,000.
Pino stall-fed beef can bo obtained at

Stall No. 8, iu tho market, this morning.
The Kural Carolinian calls attention to

tho next fair here, and soys: "Planters,
farmers, manufacturers, mechanics and
house-kcepors, all aro interested in tho
fair, and it is not too soon for us to think
about it, and consider what wo eau do
toward promoting its success."
Oao of the latest notious is tho birth

card, resembling a wedding card, but
bearing tho nnme of tho new comer and
tho dato of his advont, with the initials
of his parents.
There is to bo a public installation of

officers of Palmotto Lodgo No. 5, this
evening, in Masonic Hull, to which a

general invitation is extended to out¬
siders. Go, by all means.

Interesting reading matter is publish¬
ed on every pago of tbePucsNix. Don't
neglect the first and fourth pages.

SUPREME COUBT-April Term, 1870.-
The following op'inious have beep filed
in the canes following, to wit:
The State ex rel. B. D. Townsend,

President Choraw and Salisbury Railroad
Coinpuny W. J. Walters nnd B. F. New-
comes vs. Henry Mciver, President, and
J. H. Mciver, Secretary and Treasurer
of Choraw aud Darlington Railroad
Company. Order granting tho applica¬tion heretofore filed. Opinion by Chief
Justice Moses.
W. Gunter vs. E. L. Gunter, et al. De*

cretal order reversed and case remana "..
Opinion by Associate Justice Willard.
Amos Cooke r.s. Alfred R. Moore, et al.

Decree modified aud case remanded.
Opinion by Associate Justice Wright.C. Bruce Walker vs. Lewis Corear, et
al. Order confirmed and case remanded.
Opinion by Chief Justice Moses.
Audrew Sheilrick, plaintiff in error, vs.

the State, defeudaut in error. Motion
dismissed. Opinion by Chief Justice
Moses.
R. A. Pringle el al vs. Bela Sizer el al.

Order demanding the bill confirmed, and
case remauded. Opinion by Chief Jus¬
tice Moses.

S. Moses and wifo cs. £. T. Adams el
al. Decree affirmed. Opinion by Chief
Justice Moses.

ARRIVALS AT THE NICKBRSON HOUSE,June 30.-A B Sheddau, C Hoyne Giles,
Now York ; Col J P Reed, Anderson; S
F Houston, Southern Express Company;J L Edwards, Wadcsboro, N. C. ; P G
Bowman, Darlington; D T Madigan,Baltimore; Amos Clark, New Jersey; TE Cloud, Ridgway; A B Coit, Charlotte,N. C. ; SA Pearce and wife, Miss Dillie
Pearce, W H Peurce, city; Mr. Rutledge,Miss Rutledge and servant, Charleston;R R Bridgera, North Carolina; H A
Whiting, wife and two children, C & G
RR.

LIST or NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. H. Heiuitsh-Druggist, &o.
Wm. J. Etter-City Taxes.
Kostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
C. P. Jackson-Dry Goods, «fcc.
Great Fair South Carolina Institute.
W. Muller-School Notice.
H. S. Thompson-M¿& Academy.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-Havo you over

befouled your grey hair with tho viscid dyes
or worse preparations offered as* substitutes?
If HO, they disgust you, of course; but let not
that prevent you from using PIIAI.QN'S ViiAtil
on SALVATION ron TUE IIAIB, which is clear and
harmlosH as water, in all respecta agreeable,and effects tho desirod object thoroughly and
satisfactorily. J lo f6
Tm: effect of Simmons' Regulator on the

stomach, liver and Kidneys, is piompt and
effectual. J 2C 3f
INQUIRE WITHIN.-The mouth is likoahoueo

to let. However pretty it may be externally,it is impossible to judge of its merits until
you have seen the Inside. If behind tho rubydoors there are pionty of pearl-white iixturca,
you will exclaim at once, "How beautiful!"
To impart t he utmost possible brilliancy, there
is nothing like fragrant SOZODONT.

'Sl'ji.IUNo's GLUE' mends everything. J2C t3

Bi«AIM ir.i.n's FEMALE BEOULATOR.-Wo have
often read in the newspapers of the grandsuccessor medical compounds put up at the
North and elsewhere Many ot thoao medi¬
cines have had their day, and wo hear no
more of them. Their proprietors havo made
fortunes, not so much from tho curative
powei j and virtues of their mixtures, aé from
t he notoriety given them by advertisirik, bywhich people wero mado to believe all the
good that was said of them. A preparation is
now before the public which is becoming verypopular, and is known as llradlield's Femalo
Regulator, put np by L. H. Bradfield, of
Atlanta, Cia., at 11.50 per bottle. Such is its
curative virtues, that it has gained wide¬
spread popularity all over tho country whore
it has been made known, and it is being in¬
troduced everywhere. We aro informed that
immense quantities of this medicine are beingsold in all sections of the South and South¬
west, especially in thc city of New Orleans
and in Texas.
This much wo say in justico to its proprie¬tor, who is a gentleman of integrity, and who

would not engage in tho manufacture and sale
of a humbug.-LaGranaeReporter. J 2G G

Tho attention of ftttr readers in called to¬
day to thojulfertisumont in another column,headed Lippnian's Great German Ritters, a
propagation that has been used for upward of
accentury in enlightened Europo with the
greatest success in tho euro of Dyspopsia or
Indigestion, Constipation, Loss of Appetite,Liver Complaint, loss of tono in tho digestivo
organs, etc. The proprietors, Messrs. Jacob
Lippnian ft Bro., Savannah, Ga., havo, at con¬
siderable outlay, succeoded in obtaining tho
original recipe for making this delightful tast¬
ing Bitters, and pletlgo thoir reputation that
ill preparing it, tho original standard ahall bc
kept up. June2
Tho best Livia medicino is HEINITSH'S

QUEEN'S DELIOIIT. This wonderful vegetable
compound acts with certainty upon tho Liver
and Stomach, without impairing tho functions
of any other organ, lt invigorates, restores,
improves tho goncral condition of tho system;
regulates tho Bowels by its aporient proper¬ties; stimulates tho Livor and makes it act;
strengthens the digestion and gives tono to the
mun. lt awakens thc dull and sluggish Liver
to activity and lifo. This is, of all tho season,tho timo to try it. Go and got a bottle from
Hoinitsh-you will not rogrct it. J5

To Contractors.
CITY HALL,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 20.1870.

PROPOSALS will bo received and submitted
tor action of Council at next mooting, for

BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT WORK
for Street Dopartniont. Rv order of Council.
Juno 30 1_WM. J. ETTER, City Clerk.

WTJTHOKE
ll AS just rocoivod, and opr.n-,ed a largo stock of SPRING'

AND SUMMER
CLOTHING, HATS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
COLLARS, TIES, ftc,Which he proposes to nell on tho most reason¬

able terms. Call und examino for yourselves.Apr» 10_t
Stocks and lionels,

eOLD AND 8ILVER,
Bauk Notes, Coupons,

County Claims, Jury Certificates, Mutilated
Currency. Ac, Ac. Bought and sold byD. GAMBRILL, Broker,Office Columbia Hoto! Building, Main street.
May 10 3mo


